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Mr. Glen Ellis is in Toronto to-day. 

-—4$—
Mr. John Milton is in Toronto this 

week.
■

(Continued from Page 1)
heas corpus cast Thaw out of jail in
to the hands of the immigration of- 
icers at Sherbrooke yesterday after

w New Fall Suitings New Fall CoatsNew Antonin Costumes for Misses
A Spécial Value at $15

Mr. and Mrs. JH. Wade are in 
Toronto to-day.

—<$>—

Miss Bates, Lome Crescent js vis
iting friends in Exeter.

— <ÿ—-

Mr. E.’ F. RtilTer returned from a 
trip to Peterboro yesterdajd

Mr. A. Macfarlane has commenced 
his duties at the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. George Smith of Woodstock, 
was in the city last evening.

■!

Ml1 If voit; are looking for a new coat for fall 
wear, don’t fail to have a look at our stock.
We are showing some of the svvellest steles 
in ladies and misses’ coats' for fall 
wear. Prices range front AA
$7.50 to...............................................tpZD.Uv

New Fall suitings are here and ^are being 
shown in otir Dress Goods. D partaient. Ma-'

noon.
Thaw's 'lawyers, somewhat' de

moralized after yesterday's rapid de
velopments, spent the night in con
ference. All were pessimistic, and 
gave it as their opinion that an at
tempt was being made to “railroad" 
their client across the border. In the 
unexplained absence of J. N. Green- 
shields, of Montreal, recognized as 
chief counsel, N. K. Laflamme of 
Montreal, assumed the head of the 
Thaw forces, 
special counsel for the board of in
quiry.

Thaw was indignant this morning 
when he learned that reports of his 
breaking down under the strain had 
been circulated. Although no report
ers were allowed to see him. lie sent 
this word down- by a guard, adding 
that he had received early to-dây a 
message from his mother saying she 
was on her way here in response to 
his appeal.

Sheriff

i tenais are serges, whipcords, Bedford cords, 
| diagonals, ratines, tweeds and Boucles : also 
; broken checks and plaids. These make very 
;■ nobby suits for fall and winter wear. Prices

\

.timing the new arrivals featured in the Costume Section to-mor
row will he found; a splendid array of smart styles in tailored suits 
for young misses; suits that reveal as smart and as stylish features 
as the women’s" section can show; suits that will appeal to the 
voting women from every point of view. Faultlessly tailored, and 
Inade from pure wool suiting serges and Cheviot diagonals, in 
jiavy, nut brown, new blue and black. All perfect fitting and 
Exceedingly stylish little suits. These costumes are 
Jvorthy of your early inspection. Very special value at

■ '

■range from 50 cents per yard 00
tip to . . ..

New Fall Cloakings
Miss B. Strickler of Minneapolis is

registered at the Kerby House.
-------

Mrs. Let. M. Huffman.

!.. T. Maréchal is

$15.00 New Fall Cloakings in diagonals, curls and 
reversible cloths ; shades are fawns, tans, 
greys, blues ; 54 inches wide and prices
range, per yard, from $1.00

New Fall Suits !
Mr. and

Fleet street, spent to-day in Toronto.
»

Trv us for your next fall suit. We know wc 
9 can please -yob as our stocks are large, style 

■ the best ând prices the low- A A
5- est.. Prices range from $10 to

$4.00•t A postal from you giving us your address, will bring 
H, one of our Garment Catalogues, which will be ready in 
IS| a few days. Send for one.

Miss Ethel Brown, Bridge St. re
turned last night after spending a few 
days in Toronto. .

Mr. W. H. Wehling after spending 
a couple of weeks at Clifton Springs 
returns to the city this week.

-- <£>--
Miss B. Wiles left yesterday morn

ing to spend her vacation, the guest 
of friends in Hamilton and Toronto.

—<$>—
Mrs A. T. Kerr left this morning 

for hr r home in Ficton, after visiting 
her Si ther, Mr. Munro, George street.

-- cS>--
Mrs. J. Coleman, William St. re

turned yesterday after spending a few 
days in Toronto and Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

— ■<£>—
Miss Wilkes, Galt, is staying in To

ronto with Dr. and Mrs. Tern pie. 
while she is showing at the exhi
bition.

An automobile party consisting of 
Mr. H. E. Richards of St. Thomas 
and friends passed through the city 
yesterday.

to

i—- -
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New Silks for Fall W WearThe New Wool Dresses New Sweater Coats
s>

of DuchessHornbeck 
county. who waited for more than a 
week in vain in Sherbrooke, has

New !wkAll in stylisl) one-piece models and perfect in every detail of fit and 
finish. Made from pure wool serges; Bedford Cords. Whipcords, 
etc., in new blue, nut brown, Copenhagen, tan. navy and black; a 
splendid selection of equally' pretty styles from which to choose, 
and prettily touched up with velvet, Bulgarian effects and braid
ings. Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes. Special values at 
$12.59, $10.00 and .........................................................................

s in brocade shot and plain effects; 

colors rose, saxe, grey, lime, American 
Beauty purple, Alive! black and cream 
Prices range, per yard, from

i $4.00 to.. ..........................................

Another shipment -of Ladies’ Misses’ and 
Childretfs sWaters in several styles, neatly 
trimmed with contrasting col- AA
ors. Prices range from 50c. to. ■ • x7v7

Special Sale of Silks

been wired to join the New York 
party here, preparatory' to the seizure 
of Thaw on American soil. If present 
plans do not miscarry. Thaw will set 
foot in the United States again not 
far from Norton Mills, Vermonr. 
about nine miles from here.

Thaw Examined.
The first person examined was 

Thaw himself. He was questioned as 
to his entrance into Çanadà. Thaw 
said he boarded a train at Rochester, 
N.H., and that his objective point 
was Pittsburgh. He bought several 
tickets, he said,, as his route was un
certain. He told of hiring two far
mers to drive him hither after leaving 
the train.

A, line of inquiry was still going on 
at 11 o’clock. Thaw was sworn be
fore he testified.

The board produced its credentials 
before formally going into session, 
showing that it had been authorized 
by the acting minister of the interior, 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, to deal summar
ily with the case.

The foregoing information was ob
tained from W. .L Shurliff, one of the 
Thaw lawyers who came down stairs 
a moment during a lull in the pro
ceedings.

At noon the hearing was adjourn
ed until 2 o’clock.

The examination was conducted by 
Robertson. In more detail Thaw ex
plained how lie had bought a ticket 
to Beecher Falls,' Vt., the last station 
on" the' 'Matine^ Central. 'Learning 
there that the train went no further, 
he began the overland trip by buggy 
which ended with his arrest at Bare- 
ford.

$4.00
$8.50

Big Showing of New Coats
Po-morrow at 3 p.m-, we put on sale several hundred yards of Pailette and Mcssaline silks in 
shot and stripe effects in all good colorings, wide fviriths'; 5 yards make a dress. Your choice

90c AVAR»

In '.'.-eights for early fall or winter. All made in the popular three- 
qic tier '.length, with rounded, corners. The materials are in the 
mfi gher effects; some handsome mixtures being shown. All new 
cot ars and an exceptionally good showing of equally pretty styles. 
La .lies’ and Misses sizes and all displayed ready for 
y<! ur viewing; some special values at $15.00, $12.50 and $10.00 r t

Big reduction on all Summer Goods, balance of Wash 
Goods, Whitewear and House Dresses ; all to clear at nearly 

1 HALF PRICE.
V: „ ..y ■“vrr; s-r.ifzzrm ... .. . . .- .................

New Separate Skirts An automobile party consisting of 
Mr. A. Rathbourne of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and friends, were in the city- 
over night.

:In blues, black and colors; made from fine import serges in the 
new fall styles, some having"clusters of pleats on sides; others in 
strictly gored styles; all lengths for ladies’ and misses’.
Prices at $7.50, $6.50, $5.00 and ...........................................

■

:$4.50 —<$>—
Mr. and Mrs. Paul St reich and son, 

Gordon, of Humbolt Parkway. Buf
falo. were motor guests over the holi
day with Miss VVeinaugh, Nelson St. J. M, YOUNG & COIDs Northway Co., Limited Major J. S. Hamilton returned this 
morning from a business trip to 
Windsor, Sandwich and Pelee Island. 
Crops of all sorts on Pelee Island 
are very good.

¥‘■id V .-

L Dress-making and Ladies Tailoring
mminiiiiiiHiiiuiii

i 124 - 126 Colborne f ’ —<$>—
Mr. Clement P. Coles sails to-dav

N

VV on the Ionian from Liverpool enroute 
home via New York. Mr. Coles will 
remain a short time in New York,ami 
will be home Sunday, the 14th. Mr. 
Foies, whfri* fie'i>etffrti§*"x<ü'll hhve been 
absent from the city nearly four 
months, during which time he has 
not only visited the British isles, but 
Asia and Europe.

5'4+4- ^ 4 444» ♦ ♦ ♦ »>:4 ♦ '4:44 4-444+4

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Advance Showing ofC6rrespond^f%t(

■ »
(From our own 
The electrical storm of last Thurs

day played havoc with the electric 
light plant. The village has been in 
darkness since.

k\

EXCURSION mm FURS
—T0- H. Johnson, who drove Thaw across 

the line, followed Thaw on the stand, 
said they drove toward the border in 
the direction of Paquettesville. A hun
dred feet from the line they turned 
back, he said, and made their 
towards Canan, Verrmont. Finally 
they crossed the border at “Peabody's 
Line house." Johnson added that 
as they went through that place the 
low. cautious tone of Thaw’s voice 
frightened him and he refused to go 
any further.

Thaw and his companion,.

, -- <Ç>- - -
A very successful talent tea was 

held at the home of Mrs. Fred Mann. 
Northumberland street yesterday af
ternoon. under the direction of the La
dies' Aid of Colborne street Metho
dist church. There was a splendid 
array of lj£>me 
met with ready sale. A short musical 
programme was piuch enjoyed. Ar
rangements have been made for a La
dies’ Aid day the fjrst Sunday in Oc
tober and the following Monday even
ing a concert supplemented by an ad
dress by Rev. E. E. Scott. ....

TORONTO EXHIBITION George Balkwel! is in a very low 
condition.

Mrs. Biggar, Mt. Pleasant,is spend
ing a few weeks in the village.

Miss Ida Jull has taken a positio 1 
on the. teaching staff of one of. the 
schools in Hamilton.

Frank Hunt intends making big 
alterations in the Hamilton store.

Mrs. Blumerstock is visiting at her 
parental home in Delhi.

Mrs. Lislie and son of Ston 7 
Creek are visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Pearson.

Miss Meredith of Montreal is visit
ing Mrs. Saunders. • -

Mr; Percy Douglas of Hami’.on 
has rented one of Mr. Padfields' 
hôltses, '

MSteamers Turbinia and Modjeska
In connection with B. & H. 

Electric Railway. I1F%rl
•Xjyi

made cooking which% ro-;

1 î? 1 $1.50 I
4 ■

Yet how often hear it done 
iri coal yard'. tn the loss of 
the purchase.)-? When coal is 
sprinkled with water it nat
urally gains in weight, but 
the burning qualities of the 
coal are materially injured. 
Our COAL is always dry and 
clean; it is kept under cover, 
out of the rain, and it is free 
from, dirt, stone, rubbish, etc. 
—so frequently added to the 
cheaper brands just to add 
weight.

BRANTFORD TO TORONTO 
AND RETURN

A (Good for one month)

TIME-TABLE:
Leave Hamilton at 8 and 11.15 

a.m., 2.15 and 7 p.m.
Leave Toronto at 8 and 11.15 a.m., 

2.1*5 and 7 p.m.
Art Orchestra on both Steamers 

• . all trips.

SPECIAL' TIME-TABLE FOR 
LABOR DAY.

+4444444 ♦ ♦ ♦ 44 44 44 4 44 4 44444

We have now on, display our Complete Stock of Sel
ected Furs in all the season’s newest designs. .Our immense 
Stock embraces the finest furs ever shown. Every piece 
genuine, backed by guarantee. By making a deposit we will 
he pleased to lay furs aside for you. The following is a few 

of our lines :
Mink, Persian, Alaska and Western Sable, Blue and 

Blaick Wolf, Black Fox, Persian Lamb jackets in three- 
quarter and full length ; children’s furs in grey lamb and 
Thibet, White, Grey and Natural Marabout stoles and 
neck pieces, especially suitable for evening wear.

A visit to our show rooms will he appreciated, whether 
a purchase is intended or not.

among
them Roger Thompson, alighted and 

to the house of Octav Nadeau, 
Nadeau agreed to drive them to the 
inn at Bareford, owned by Ben Cadi- 
eaux.

went
DAILY FASHION HINT.

Cadieux followed Johnson on the 
stand.

Harry Henderson is visiting his 
father in Dover.

Mrs. G. Carter has taken the 
school in Woodbury. «

A good grade of gravel is being 
laid on Maple Avenue and King St. 
west.

An extra large number of vis it. ns 
spent the holiday in the village.

Mrs. McWehb has taken a position 
with a millinery firm in Fort William.

Miss Stinson of Tillsonburg is vis
iting Mrs. Hearne.

Jas. Tapley has rented Arthur 
Rôwe’s house on King street east.

G. Griggs is erecting a house on 
the new street opened off Alex
ander street.

Mr. Millard Neill is teaching at the 
Etonia sqhqol.

The death of Mr. George Balkwilll 
took place at his home on Maple'

Important Point.
The adjournment came after Thaw 

himself had brought up the point that 
his case came under what is known 
as the tourists laws in the immigra
tion act. He claimed he was a tour
ist passing through Canada and that 
under section 26, paragraph 4, of the 
act he was exempt from molestation.

■The hoard said it would take the 
point raised by Thaw' under consider
ation and would render decision in 
tlie mafter when it reconvened 

I he board assembled at 9.15 rein-
,,?,rce(* ky a fifth member, Page 
I hornton.

Tt may last half an hour, it may
last a week," said Mr. Robertso 
he went upstairs.

^ illiam f ravers Jerome said he 
would not attend the hearing to-day 
unless it was necessary. He and Dr. 
Kieh came down and stood in front 
of the station. which houses the im- 
nngration headquarters. Laflamme of 

haw s counsel did not put in an ap
pearance and it was said he had left 
town suddenly, possibly in the hope 
of getting a writ of habeas corpus 
demanding Thaw’s release.

There

t:>

1

F. H. Walsh ;\X
r;T. H. & B. RAILWAY.

Canadian National Exhibition,
<Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

:v

:
Toronto.

QH-Aue 23’24-2S- 27* 29- 30
èp±.î7U and 31.
<21 CC—Aug. 26 and 28, Sept. 2 

and 4.
All tickets valid to return up to and 

including Sept. 9th, 1913.
Special Train Service

Aug. 26th to Sept. 6th, inclusive, 
daily except Sunday .leaving Exhibi- 
tipn grounds 10.45 p.m., running
through to Brantford, making inter
mediate stops.
-G, C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,
t G.P.A.

S

W, L. HUGHESAA/'AAAAAA^A/^^^AA/NArfW

BHARTFORD f- 1
ri 127 Cotbornë Streetn as

Our village was well represented 
at the Toronto Fair.

Robt. Minnes and Hiram Van- 
Loon of Detroit and friends motor
ed over last Friday and were the 
guests of Sol Van Loon a couple of 
days.

George Simington and Miss Maud 
were visiting at Burtch Sunday, at 
Lon. Beemers.

Mrs. Geo. Lutes, has been at Sim- 
coe a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Henry.

C. A. Bennett and E. Swift and 
family were the guests of G. Swift 
Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Deterling were at 
Fishérville Wednesday, calling on 
friends.

Miss Helen Barren of Detroit is*

6226

Novel Yoke Waist.
This styjislï deÂigii. has a shoéî yoke al 

/Le in both front nu<l■ r»aek. Ii
opens quite low in front nml ifie edges 
>f the fipenlng are trimmed with a hand 
<oine nphdied vollnf. The sleeves have nc 
Mihvss at tlm shoulder ami may tie elbow 
ieng li.Or finished, shirt fashion, at the 
vrist

These waists

when our ownAve. on Monday in his 85th year. De-, ^ur'ch is^nTeht." 
ceased had been in failing health for 
a while back. Mr. Balkwill will be Messrs Cecil and Hubert Hare 

were recent guests of their mother.missed in Burford, as he has been a 
resident for many years. Advancirrgj Miss Florence Wardell is spending 
years and weakening body seemed to a fortnight at Mr. R. Hare’s in Port 
have no effect on his cheery dispos!-, Dover. ;
(ion, his ready wit being the cause j Mrs George Ware and son of Lock
ed many a hearty laugh- The fun-, port is spending a few weeks here 
eral took place on Wednesday to w;t), relatives.
TrMrt>and,Mr!ryE. Roy. of Ottawa, *?rs Isa-ac Jarvis pertained, some 
spent part of the week with Mr. and of hcr relat,ves one da>' last week- 
Mrs. E. ,W. Robertson Mr, Henry Lewis, who has been

Misses' Mabel and Pearl Barker seriously ill for the last few days, is 
leave soon to take a course in the gaining slowly under the skilful treat- 
school of Osteopathy at Kirksville, ment of Dr. Anderson of Scotland.
U. S. A.

Mr. Harold Balkville is home for 
a few day from Walkerville.

Miss Pearl Co è. of Hamilton, visi
ted the M-sses Cayin this week.

Local Agent. Phone no

initiîè of cambric 
;iison. pongee sills, plan) color gingham 
inil oilier simple Toltries.

The waist piltlern, Xo. 6.228, is eut it 
sizes "I to 42 imhes limit measure. Me 
ilium size îcqiiir. s 2!,i yards of 06 inel

nrF
delay in getting the in

quiry under way and tile board did 
not go into session until five minutes 
tn ten.

was

Hot Weather 
Needs ! Label the jokes.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review: The 
fiait Reporter sadly complains that 
that some, feriiaflcs winch it made, 
and should have labeled “humorous" 
hut. didn’t, have been taken quite ser
iously. and with quite serious results. 
Moved by the spirit of comedy, it 
ventured to suggest the advisability 
of trying certain experiments in road
making for the benefit of the auto
mobile drivers, fully expecting that 
the vein of sarcasm would be easily 

was vain, and

gqqils.
This pattern can he nbfaineil by send 

iiig IÔ eenls lo the office of this paper.
Ktfftit flays must Do a.lowed rm receipt 

of pattern.
SCREEN DOORS

SCREEN WINDOWS 
REFRIGERATORS

We Have them in ail sizes. 
Also baby carriagesr hard
ware, Paints. It will pay 
ytiu to get our prices—

I3visiting her cousin Miss Elsie Curley.
I. J. Higgins and family were visit

ing ât S. Osborne’s Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Edward Howard were 

visiting at Win. Howard’s Sunday. 
Harold Hutchings of Detroit

Miss Milla Hare of Cayuga has 
been visiting relatives in this vicin- 
recently.

Mr. Ransom Wood had the mi 
fortune to lose a valuable horse 
few days ago.

Mrs Huffman is visiting at the 
home of Mr. W. Davidson.

Cotton ROot Compound.

,sl i msttief mail to tlie I'alteni fiepartmen 
spending a week with Sol VanLoon. of the Bnuitfoid Courier,

------------- -e-—------- -
Lazy Ministers.

The Presbyterian : The lazy minis-.
on the mar-

depend. ffiïSS 
of strength—X ». 1, *1 ; no. -, 
10 degrees etronger. $3: No. 3,KELVIN

lNo............................• SIzo..... 1....... ........................

Name.....................................................

tor special cases, per w*. 
‘'Nw ^ Sold 117 all druBYi^ts, or ssuli 
• T prepaid un receipt of pru»*
r Z Free pamphlet. Addtws : THl

1 WKPhmeiHsee.To«eiiTo. o«v. (hnuriu w.wW

(From our own Correspondent)
A few from this- way attended he The Ladies Aid of the Kelvin Mc- 

funeral on Tuesday afternoon qf the thodist church purpose holding a , _ —
late Elizah Forsythe of Scotland. watermelon social in-the near future. Dr, de Van’® FélIMlIc Pill* 

The members of the NorthficII The recent rain and thunder and Aieliehle French rsgulatpr; never fails. These
League came over to Kelvin the lightning was something terfib^a
other even in," and took part in a de- number ôf buildings, we are sorry *H .che^p initiations. Dr. do V» s;'!d "l
bate, Resolved, “Should we support to learn, were totally • destroyed: ! r£ 'vw v£.

iletected. But the hope 
now the Reporter is solepinly charged 
with advising the construction of bad 

, roads for the purpose of killing and 
I maiming the autoists. It is a serions 

thing to indulge in a jok^ thèse, days 
unless you put a proper label on it.

1er ii surely not a drug; 
kef. Nevertheless he is a fact. It is 
a pity but if cannot he denied that 
there are men in the ministry who |i 
eat well and sleep well and play well, 
ami yet tremble, when an important 
piece -of work is to be done.

JOHN H. LAKE
Street.97 Colborne St. Open Evenings

Cash ot Credit
town,Bell Phone 14B0 Much. Fhone 22
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Farms ! Farms! Far
1.

63 acres choice clay loam. >itua 
5 1-2 miles front Brantford 
house, ten rooms, hank havn. fed 
good, excellent water at house i 
ham.’ Two natural ga- wells 011 tai 
Price $6,300. No. A 75 

150 acres

I

clay loam. 2 storey 
brigk house, new bank bant, cent 
flobrs : hog pen. drive shed ; 
fences: 20 
good orchard; situated 11 miles !r 
Brgntford: 11-2 miles from rail» 
station; 1-4 mile from church a 
school. Thi- is an Al grain and da 
farm and a snap. I ’rice $10,000, Xu

w
timber: well water

73.
W. ALMAS & SON

Reel Estate Agents and Auctionei

'

THURSDAY, SEPT 1 1913.

$

1836 THE

British N
77 Years in Business. C;
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BRANTFORD BRANCH

Open Saturda;
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5% Intere
Few investments are so sect 

est as our Guaranteed Mortgagt 
wards deposited for 5 years we

Write tor booklet “Mortj 
particulars.

{

? TRUSTS
Comp

43-45 King Si
Janes J. Warren President

Brantford Brant
t. h. m:

HO
FOR

Easyt
*2100—Large

uga St.; $300 down, halunj
JftlSriO—Modern >i\-r< ■« *m. nel 

down, balance m-mt lily pd
$18«">0—Handsome new red I 

in good locality.
flOOO cash tor an invotinefl
1550—Two nice red brick eta 

$200 down, balance arrangj
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